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Invisible met out in the pnrk
ictlce After skoel Inst Wcnmlnv

tfcejr were prevented bn account
brawt bat nnd no- -

having brawt bail.
letr. anas fliaim jonsen bet Mr
Alexander cent that there wen

Vi in onion, and wen they looked

KtvAf.mmw

in ner iamers aicuenerry sue
pay, saying It is wicked te

Pome by Skinny Martin

Music

MJ .VW1.J T

Ifj

disnizc my
act maa every time take It,

Msicis lovely Keund

piano lessin

mu ..jf wen etner peepic inaKc it.
",A-1n- Ven Atvr n TTnnnr. Tf tntna

iJfWfttn in cellldgc te be doctor hnd
'hwte you ana in gei up out 01 ecu nil

1 ... S Al- .- hI.j.
hWytM Intriating Packs About Intristlng

f.iib."J?TMn I aettinv hetir lnnltlnir. Mr..,,

thats the only way for
set.

' Lest and Found. Leit pn --

h' J" 02 cards nnd 47
CfYI 'SJH newpeni. ttoeu rcwara re- -

!' te J.cw Davis.B..vj'r TO...-..- 1

vV&W ceuiiu- - .ruining
t

:
maae auesianuai ee- -

and
fet. ty........ tt...... f.tr.--

&Vj AIIV mil III Jll'my & 11I1L .tlLIVilll.
ltw VlttfM.lnthtitn liHttlnAU m mauIiIh.i.f.; .....luvilflliu UIIPIIIUO IIIUI1 .11111 IV.

jjei was nreDfttcu in
j, ' town today. He died at sea April 10.

." He divides his estate among his wife,. and two sons, nnd names tils wife

X

&r
ksft

L The value of his
,l reperty Is nnd of his real cs- -'

tate
nrc substan-- J

tially. Te his Mary ,Orme,
. this city, he elves $1000. and te

i .'' Carlsen. lMwnrd Cnliill and
:,'j, . Aaren Kirk each $T00. Up gives te hN
fr Jt wife Of his shnre of the c.

9mv 01 inn miner. j.uuinti .iiuiwiiu.
v hfc give! his son,

1 and te his "en, Henry one per- -'

Hen. Of trust fund
" . wklpYi lii pftlivern.l tn thn lii1nlltv Trii.

'!P for the benellt Ills s.'mjs. he
tU,' olives Henry one-thir- d nnd te Quliiej
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possible

FyM Valuable
tncloedlns clgarrct

Patterned

UDUnVCAMUJIII DDHDATCnmr"rrr:j,jjj,niinionire
.quests Servanta Secretary

Ii
nerBiinm,

executrix. pergenal
$120,000

$83,000.
Servants remembered

secretary,

Frederick

$100,000.

Quiticy, ninety-nin- e

portions
$7."0.000.

Company

inu'lilll
wife.

Te Attend Memerial Services
The members the Washington

Camp Colllncdnle wll
attend the services Tully Mcnm
rial Church Sharen Hill onion
evening. special sermon will
preached the Itcv. Maekic,
pastor, who member the camp.
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SPRING RKSORTS

OCB1N N. J.

SPRING RATES
Special wttkty 4mr!can

Rtnn'mf wattr. Sttam
FeWer. J. C. Jr

INCO
OCEAN CITY.N.J.

OTY'S 1 .- LEADING HOTEL I
brmalldle
OPENS JUNE

lone Dlocket OceanRcnf j
CapacityeOQ ffgtfa.

lwM'IIRTi:. l'.V.
iH)R RENT Cettace at Laperte. near Lak

Makema, about U mllei (rem Kaglaa Hem
Park, (or the Himn, Deicrlptlen upon an
Mlmtlnn J P OAni.ND. r)encla1U Vi

Aj LAKE St'NArKK. N. II.

fL flSJce SUNAPEEr N.H.

'J

On the "Ideal Tour"
SEASON JUNE 24 TO OCTOBER

CMcrlnf te a Dlacrimlnatlnc Tllentele.
aetr. Tennis, Deatlnc. Caneetne.

Bathtas, Flahlnc, Saddle Hertea, Dancing
Attractive July and Season Rate.

Cettacei for rent. Booklet aent en
New Yerk Office: Hetel Weylln,

Mh St. Madisen Av. Plata 2042.

J. Prep.
AJae Hetel Russell, Saratoga Springa.N.T.

f&fc. 0.-- -
Slyfi EAOI.ES mere park, pa.
ffirfy - -- fce.SttB.rfJtmervecr 'il A-- 1

A ffr Rfm0nnwn&Z&ZXEXE
tJVrf fe feJLsfV

I

vra

BL'

mm

m

havlnc

30.1922
Boardwalk

Themas Russell,

WOUIE RI0CE MOUNTAINS

A ssjlulj siedera haul with eseelleat labia aad
lev aviTSte Deia eepaaiy vw. jtiu.vwv

.MM issl. Saieadid nadsi gelf, waak,
Open Jen 3rd te 1st

Address until June W. Jehn J.Ulbbnns.Mgr.

WATKR tiAP. I'A.

T. Delaware Water Gap,
Pa ()penil J)liy ,,,

Capacity 400. Oarage, ballroom, orchestra.
Qelf, tennis, all amusements. Fer booklet
address HILT RROH.. Mgrs.

VT.

IVwTlKB Exclusive CA1IP for

&
ixmv.

FUNCK.

OCEAN

November

DKLAWAUK

wrnwoea

CHASIPLA1N,

CHAMPIAIN

Lake liU from Durllnater
rluhi: bungalows, nature cames. nut
nerU. danclrs, rem

alty dining room, cuisine unexcelled,
numDer ei gueeia; reterencee, apini- -

a3ei

plan.

LAKE

ter July ana Auguat must m.me
once. UAMi' ui,tg.NUVL,i:,

U.h. IT,v. f...ieewn .. ..
I i

minutes
excellent fishing,

Address:

Kir i JmLvrr point n lake thamplain. n.t,
II X.

f

::

-
n

I

j

i
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HOTEL
HAN PLAIN

UHUrr OINT'OR-UW- CHanPLAIN.N.T.

OPENS JUNE 24
IfaW OCrcerti, NYOfic, .

ilfseaeeef .ant nun

LENOX. MAHH.

HOTEL ASP1NWALL
LENOX. MASS.

v fif nf Coel in the Berkthiret- Jfuna IT. CIOI.P. RADDLE IlIDINQ.
iKsiIrable Collages with lintel Service.

' L. A. TttOHUUKK, .iiunaeer
as until ity Hetel lielment.

at. and Park ave., New Yerk.

AW

80, cire

'r rteweri. iTinreaw Heiei. iiernniaa

w

BUMMER CAMPS
THODHAND ISLANDS, N. T.

i)tAMP WEE-E-YAH-YA- H

haa-- s) le IT yean ef age. Jelr 7 le
1. !.Hlaetrateel .MMietca reanest.
BUXTON. !.. Ptlca. N,

3.'

riTV.

raltt.
heat.

Newell

EDUCATIONAL
HerfcWexee

T.

ir tM Bee Baslnscs Seheel I

VvFfiwbmfsJxissfsL
ATTAXTIfJ CITY. N. .

EL6ERON
Annrx. 'lennesawAv. nr. Meh.

p. 4Co7Cntil:epn snrreundlnjrs: epp. Qathe-ll-e

and Protestant Churenee. Priva's Bjjha.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS

Exeallant tabic I frash . Windows
eraencd. White serrlcc. Booklet. R.B.llDY.M.t.

DeVILLE
Meat Ifei. beautiful. feine1lk, Bunny cp"ft-,t-

1M roema with het and celpnnu and puwiebatha,
Mra. MfurrtefY. trsr

djrannfnc wattr; bridal aaltaai
OrehMtra, dancing, tun par

wnerahlp direct Un Miurfn and iruaranteta ttlifa- -
tMs. flfiawtlfit Knrina rtci f9 te selr lulaa. ."" ".'. ""1 ?."!" "'pmn. nenavriai reeaia. THOMAS M. O'URIEi

KxrtU ii Comfert, Perlre nrnl Culltit

NONTICELLO
Kentucky av. nr. beach Atlantic City's fin-
est, laraest anc" nest tmpular moderate-ra- t
hotel. 13 SO ui dly epeclat wkly. Am. plan.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Prlv. baths, elevator, erchMtrn. rtineln.
bklt. Owneri!n maTnt, Feller A Helllnner.

H2TEEDIS0N
Hlchlran At, near Beach and Deardwalk-- r
Atlantic City's most beautiful hotel section.
RUNNING WATEK IN KVKRY ROOM
Newly FurnUhcd, PrlTa Baths. Klectrle Lights
Elevator Service. Euivpean Plan, 12.00 up
Daily. Single Reoma. II M per Day.

COMFORT WITHOUT BXTRAVAQANCK

SffivERTeN
Kentucky Ave. adjacent te Beach, newly reno-
vated refurnished: private baths: het and cold
RUNNING WATKR IN KVKHY ROOM
Truly a wonderful hotel at most reasonable rates.
II. W up dally. Special weekly. European plan.

"TtmrCa Comfert In Every Cerner "

KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY AVE. NKAK DEAC11

4SO.M Uallr Wreklr CIg. Amrrlesisi Plsin 'uip
Ele rater te street. ElretrtcIty and rhenes In all rooms.
Private baths. Raaalng water. Flre-rra- ef addition,
Walwearvie. OwaerahTa smgsa't. KIN(JEARHABI

HOTKL TO BlAM. JOV'JL JIXPKCT A

NEW ENGLAND
9.t.areliesAv.
luit of
Improved at m

ceil txfding tit.000 nT and tO I.I
IUNNINQ WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Gelf privileges. UederaU ratal, berinnlntat (20.

SUHIa A Owaers

On Ocean front at Mentpcller ave., new
open. Suites with bath, runnlns water all
roems: eleater. Spring rate $4 day up. -4

up weekly. Amer. plan. It. M.nniiVKa.

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia me. A Beach, net A Celd running
water. Trlv. baths tlutes 14 day up. Spec.
wkly. cap noe. liklt. Orch. O. D. Painter.

Kentucky ne. near lnch: eefy modern
Imprniement, ffclnl prlnB rntc.. Booklet,. - '1 ,r;r 'liny t 1'1'Wl'llV ' n r

7r.TRAYMORE ATLANTIC
CITY

Worlds Greatest Hetel Success

THE LOUVAN
r"nnMfM nc. nr. nnch Fnren. rn n

M rn. nunnlnc wntv-r. MBP. V OT'VFR.
Df.T". r
X1V with rnnnlnc untrr. SI. HO dn up

tT"D A NiriC proof. 1.1mm ter. fjuraif.
VeTAiaLJkW rnr1r Niw Mnnncftnnt.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Mwis open, always ready: terms mederxti;
Write or pheno M. WALSH DUNCAN.

Hot;iBe:olelK"'er1tvtnarb,.,rM,f
Wkly. rafs. 819 up. Ph. 117. A. C. MARION

MARTINIQUE ""S. pUi'Vn:

1 50 up dally. Cafe and rentaurant attached.
Kentucky Ac. nr. lleacnWtunrunsitrr KlMllter. privnt imths.

running water Open oil eftr A . Ktiir
CHESTER INN &7h.Ty"r?. cn-I-
plan. All cenventencea. MR, n. KNAliKR.

New Clarien

STIIZKH,

Kentucky Ave. lust off
nnnriwMU 8 K Unnlfaf.

FAI'K mv. . .1.

HOTEL WINDSOR

Bd'wk.

New open. Dl-r-

til en t'le
HeMch. American plan. Special
. arly sensen II. Halpln. Oner-Prep- .

IIB.CII 1IA K.N. N. J.

THE ENGLESIDE,JP,i
Prii U bMh Mlth n ml ffi,h inter,

H, tennis courts, lmeklct. n r nNOLR.
'rr lee the Pmlngten AVet T'llHilelphli

KAflLEB MPJli: r.HK. PA.
Desirable furnished mirmtr cottages near

laki- - and golf ceuree for int bv the month
or eea.nn Wrlti II V. IKXf.rft. Mcr.

TOlltS

L.N.W.R.
londen North Western Railway

The PREMIER ROUTE ler
TRAVEL la GREAT BRITAIN
and affording the mes varied pre-
gramme for visiting, places of hit
terical nrd educational interest. In-

cluding famous Cathedrals, Abbeys,
College and ancient Castles.

Dsaitnd transportation via NORTH
WESTERN when vsltia Wsshtag.
loe's. Shakeipeera's and Ki.rni'1 Coen-tr-

tk Lsae Diitrkis f GMlsnd,
North Wales, SeecUad and I island.

Tke Royal West Coast Roem be-

tween Londen and Scotland excels
Icr speed, ceenfert. snd scenic splen-
eour. Restaurant aai Sleeping Cart,

Charm ofEngland
Older trttnHin Utrtwtr
mnd ixernuilMK nw rem

JOHN FAIRMAN. AeD,
UM4DON A NORTH WESTERN

RAILWAY.
200-- P Fifth ArcRUe, New Yerk

Ctark't Cruitet by G. P. R. 8teamr
CLARK'S 3rd CRUISE, JAN. 23, 1923

ROUND THE WORLD
By the SpeelaUr Chartered Superb C. P. R.

tat, "Emprate of France" 18,481 treee toe
A laetleg palsce ter tbe whole trip. Reutsi
New Yerk, Panama, San Frsneisoe, Hpoe-Jal- a.

14 dtys in Jspse, Chies, Msnllt, Java,
laiapere, Bermah, Option el 19 dsys la

laaTe. Cayloe, dsys la Caire, Naples,
Havre. iMfhecesteni lslen evsrsl QusbM
My. le Meatreai aad new I erg.

4 MONTHS, $1,000 and up
lasladlel Hetsls. Drives. Guldss. Pees, eta.

CLARK'S 19th CRUISE, FEB. 3, 1923

t MEDITERRANEAN
By Specially Chirteisd, Samplaeus 8. 8.

1MPRBSS et SCOTLAND" oil bnraer, 2S.0M
raee toesi U D AYI CtUI. 1600 end up 19 dsyp

M Bgrat aad Pslsitlaet Spsfe. Itsly, Oreeee, eta.
RVaeri PsisIeb Pley Teurt, JWO ap.
Uurtlet Teurt Ce. 200 H. Utb Ht.

eUleepie. KlnperU A Ucurd Ilia waina

FRANK'S
MEDITERRANEAN
Cruite de Luxe, February 6

by Specially Chartered New

CUNARD SS "SCYTHIA"
Turbine nil.Tiurnr, 21..10O tens

t months, f600 nnd up, Inrludes all
rxpensrs nnd shore rxruritlens.

Egypt, Hely Land, Constanti-
nople, Greece, Italy, Spain, etc.

FRANK TOURIST CO.
(Established i87J)

219 Se. 15th St., Pbila.
Ball Phene Spruce (HS4-SS2- S

;-- v t
MAY 6, 1922

tUfwmAMMMjes mwMWw&:mwm

Lew Prices and High Quality in This Summer Sale e
Hosiery arid Underwear in Wanafriaker's DownStairs Stere

' 1 TT "Z, 1 Women' Underwear 7Slv. ie $2.50 '

$12 $27.80 $8.75 $25 $12 $25

A Summer World of New
Frocks Has Come With May
Special at $23.50 to$27.50

Loveliest, lightest frocks in many, many months,
and what a refreshing sight they are. Prettiest of
all arc the printed silk crepes wee fine figures in

red, Copenhagen, pale tan, light blue, pink, orchid

and so en, usually en white grounds. Sometimes

they aie veiled with pleated Georgette or with Georg-

ette evcrslips weighted with heavy white beads.

Special at $8.75 and $10
$8.75 for the jersey dress sketched. It has a

pleated skirt and comes in reindeer, henna, brown

or navy.

$10 for taffeta dresses embroidered with wool in

cress-stitc- h pattern. Alse for crepe de chine dressesrin light and dark colorings.

airy

Sizes

Silver Gray Silk Gloves
Arrive 3

lovely shade, matches
of capes, cellars of capes

Mary pumps of suede,
hard te

Here it is in gloves with
Paris point backs: $1.25 J

length, $1.50; length, $1.85.

Colorings
black, mode, gray, pongee

are in length at
$1.50; at

nt

Special at $12 and $15
A combination frock a skirt of black crepe

epenge a bodice of cornflower or jade crepe de
chine, touched with black.

Beaded frocks of Georgette or crepe de chine arc
in navy, orchid, Nile, cornflower or

of lace-strip- tricelette are in navy
ever rose color. $12.

Navy or black crepe de chine 'dresses are trimmed
little red rings or with loose panels. $15.

Special at $18.75 and $20
or embroidered Canten crepe

in lovely shades of jade, cornflower, brown, navy or
in white delightful dresses in wide variety. $18.75.

for or brown taffeta of
extra-gee- d with embroidered Georgette
sleeves.

Gingham Dresses Special $2.50
Hundreds of fresh, and delightful dresses in plain checks, club checks, broken

checks and plaids pink, blue, red, green, brown and colorings. Many are frivo-
lous with flyaway organdie sashes, cellars and inserts. Others are quite tailored and
trimmed with pique cellars. 16 to 44.

(Market)

in Lengths
This which the lin-

ings new fur bilk and
the fashionable Jane
has been very find.

Milanese silk
length,

Other Goed
White, dark and

navy silk gloves
length $1.85.

(Central)

IMasM

has
and

$12.

beige,
$12.

Dresses blue

with

Beaded dresses ajc

$20 navy blue dresses
quality

White Silk Shirting of Extra
Heavy Quality, $1.50 Yard

A beautifully fine silk of velvety softness. But
its use is net confined te men's shirts, for many
women are using it for sports blouses, frocks and
Maris. 6Z incnes wide.

Fiber-Sil- k Knit Fabric, 36
Inches, $1.85 Yard

A material for snart frocks, skirts,
suits, etc., in gray, henna, Copenhagen, mustard,
black, white and nfcvy.

(Central)

Best Assortment of Fiber
Rugs WeVe Ever Shown!

Goed fiber rugs are thoroughly practical and very sanitary be-

cause they are easily cleaned. In this let the patterns and colorings
nre charming and suitable for almost all the rooms in the house.
In woven and stenciled patterns; border, Chinese and new floral
designs. Rese, green, blue and brown tones. Prettiest fiber rugs
we've ever had!

Prices Are Lew. Toe
27x54 inches, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25
36 x 72 inches, $2.25, $2.50 and $4
4x7 feet, $6.25
4.6 x 7.6 feet, $4.75 and $5
6x9 feet, $8, $8,50 and $12.50
8x10 feet, $17.50
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $12 and $13
9x 12 feet, $12.50, $14 and $20

(Chestnut)

$16.50

tanger-
ine.

at
two-ton- e

seasonable

Dimity
Bedspreads

Need No Ironing
and are easily kept snowy and
white. They are very refreshing
bed coverings cool and inviting.

Hemmed Bedspreads
80x90 inches $2.25
72x90 inches 92
63 x 90 inches )2

Bed Sets
of dimity consist of scalloped bol-

ster threw and bedspread, the
latter with cut corners.
72 x 90 inches 94
80 x 90 inches $4,50
90x100 inches $5

(Central)

Never Such a Vogue for Capes
Yeung women and matrons find that

capes are the most becoming and gener-
ally useful.wraps that they can have. A
cape can be worn anywhere and will be
comfortable all through the Summer.

Prices Start at $10
and between $10 and $35 there is an almost end-

less assortment of pretty things.
They are of velour, Belivia, tricetine, Peiret

twill, serge and Canten crepe, as well as the mere
sports-lik- e tweeds and plaids. Reindeer, Sor-

rento, brown and navy are the best-like- d colors
for wool, while black leads in silk.

Twe new capes of navy blue Peiret
twill are sketched.

On the right is' a cape with deep knotted silk
fringe and a lining of gray or Copenhagen silk.
$18.75.

The ether wrap has very deep fringe reaching
from the shoulder te well below the waist. It,
also, is silk lined. $16.50.

(Market)

jmA

Women's Hosiery, 10c te $1.50

Every garment maintains the high standard of Wanamaker value. Seme
or tne goods were specially Deugni at low prices, vuiers nave eeen ratten iron,
our own and marked at lessened

It's a time to anticipate Summer needs en a most economical basis. ','?

Women s Underwear
121ic bodice-to- p vests of fine ribbed white cot-

ton.
18c, 3 for 50c for regular and extra sizes in

plain and lice-trimm- cotton vests; first quality.
Fer pink cotton vests in extra sizes or for white
ribbed cotton vests in d6uble extra sizes. "Seconds."
Alse for pink oetton bloemirs. "Firsts."

25c for pink or white knitted cotton bloomers of
finer quality. "Firsts."

50e cotton combination suits are in low
neck, sleeveless style or bodice-to- p style with tight
or loose knees. Extra sizes are 60c.

$1 for pink or white ribbed cotton combination
suits with glove-sil- k tops. Lew neck sleeveless style
with tight knees. Regular and extra sizes all
first quality. "

$1.75 for pink glove-sil- k vests. "Seconds."

$2.25 for glove-sil- k bloomers in pink or orchid.
"Seconds."

$2.50 for glove-sil- k bloomers with double elastic
at the knees. In emerald, fuchsia, orchid, American
beauty and taupe. First quality.

Women s Hosiery
10c pair, S'palr for 25c for seamless black cot-

ton stockings with reinforced feet.
35c pair, or 3 pair for $1 for seamless mercer-

ized cotton stockings with shaped leg; black, brown
and gray in regular and extra sizes. "Seconds."

35c pair, 3 pair for $1 for ed black
mercerized cotton stockings in regular sizes.
"Seconds.? ,

10c

stocks prices.

"Seconds." black
legs,

$1.35

stockings'

fashioned, cotton

light

Underwear

white

socks.

rolled

And an Important Sweater Sale!
Women Yeung Women

new sweaters, being latest imported novelties. Nearly dozen
ferent many of knitted
hand. Wools are very prices se that in some
instances they de cover cost of used.

quality.

Wool $1.50
Very light weight Shetland pull-ev- er hand knitted.
Hand-knitte- d Swiss sweaters colored vine, wool,

lower edge.
Swiss sweaters of

white, Copenhagen, pink, champagne,
lavender are of colors.
Sleeveless jumpers are of dark or of alpaca, latter

bound white braid. belts.'

Weel
$2.7S

Slip-e- n sweaters have new
Poiret neckline or open a little to

are trimmed
angora and have patch pockets
of a type entirely new.

In lavender, navy, green, pink,
white, Copenhagen, brown, tomato
and gray.

Special Silk Scarfs,
Reman stripes.

Snowy Dainties
at $1 the May

White Sale
i

It is a long while since a
White Sale like this' has been
possible that is, such. ex-

ceptional values at low
had almost for-

gotten what lovely things
can be procured $1 in
times of lower prices.

Envelope Chemise
at$l

Several pretty are of
white nainsoek with built-u- p

shoulders trimmed with lace.
Delightful envelope chemises

arc of 8newflakc voile in white or
delicate pink embroid-
ery at $1. Nightgowns te match
are $2.

Nightgowns at $1
Seme are of firmly woven

smooth white with V or
round necks and a narrow edging
of embroidery. Others are of
bluebird pink that needs no
ironing.

Step-i- n Drawers $1
A number styles! Bindings

and appliqued squares of batiste
in Diue, rose or honeydew mane
colorful the step-in- s of white
batiste. Many ethers are finished
with lace and insertion.

Sets With Colorful
Printed Batiste

Vests, $1
Step-i- n Drawers, $1

They are of fine white batiste
bound with bands of printed ba-
tiste in rose, orchid, blue or
honeydew and a touch of hand-
work.

Bloomer Chemises
at $1.50

These are new and very popu-
lar. They have built-u- p shoul-
ders and are trimmed with dainty
laces and ribbons.

(CeatreJ)

j M r m & ,A4i
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' Children's Hosiery, te 50c

$4.75

75c
shaped

for broken lines of silk steckimrs
esr mercerized cotton tops and snlea t.white, bronze, cordovan, gray or navy. "Secondi

75c pair for or cordovan silk stecklnn
clocked in white. Shaped mercerized cotteV
tops and soles. "Seconds." '

75c pir for stockings of cotton-and-fib- er in
Uren-stltc- h snorts effect In black-and-whit- e. ..

and-gel- d, camel's hair gray-ahd- -'

wmie. oecenas.
paiiv--f very smooth thread-sil- k stecklnn, i

uiiaeiHUMCU .it Kiel, uiavn, wiuuvau U11U AiriCU
brown. "Seconds." Alse for seamed back black silk

with spear-poi- nt clocks done in white. . J
$1.50 for first Quality steckinsrs of 10.tMj

silk, full with mercerized tops and I
Boies, in dibck, wnne, cordovan, silver, cnampant
and tan.

Children's Hosiery and

pair for 25c for fine ribbed black cattna '

stockings, mercerized plain, sizes 6 te 9K 'I
nrsis unu secenas. ,

35c, 3 pair for $1 for mercerized "
socks in with colored tops. Sizes 6 to 9H.

50c pair for fine ribbed ol socks in
heather mixtures of brewn-and-arre- with fanMn
tops. Sizes 6b te 9ft. "Seconds" of very &i- - I

I

50c pair for silk socks with mercerized I

"" ""u ureew- -"ScendsT'
124c for pink knitted cotton bloomers "for chU.

ei ie iv. nrsc quality.

Fer and
All some the two dif
kinds are included and them are by

fine and low
net the the material

All first

Sweaters,
sweaters,

with a done in
trimming the

Full-ev- er with a stripe fiber silk for trimming.
Navy, rust, turquoise, tan,

sky, and rose some the
wool jersey the

with silk Beth kinds have patent leather

Sweaters,
the

the side. Others with

in

prices. We

for

styles

with hand

muslin

crepe

at
of

n$m

pair

10c,.3

Artificial Silk
Tuxedo

Sweaters, $5.75
Plain sweaters or lacy ones

Minea wim wnue or ununea. in
sana, taupe, rose, turquoise, white
and navy. The white lining
showing through the lacy stitch
is particularly effective.

(Central)

air wttt
and

aren

$1.50 $2.75

lij

or

or

or

'

Silk Sweaters,
$3.75

Astonishing valuel Seme are
delicately lacy and cobwebby,
some are in the nlain ribbed
stitch with tuxedo fronts and cuffi 'I
of heavier silk. In white, Cope-
nhagen, corn and lavender.

$5.75 in lovely colors with contrasting borders or

Goed Perch Hammocks
at $10

Of gray or khaki eight-ounc- e duck (practically weather proof,
you knew), they are 4.6 feet long and full width. The springs are
really springy and comfortable and the mattresses are softly thick
and button-tufte- d by hand.

Nete: All four of the strong chains reach down te the springs,
making the hammocks safe for children or grown-up- s.

r

Six-Fo- et Hammocks Begin at $11.50
and, go very gradually up te fancy striped hammocks with all extra .

features of comfort at $37.50.
We have taken particular care te make the hammocks safe and

durable. They are made especially for us and we are proud of the
achievement. Seme have deeply upholstered backs and headrests.

Stands are $4,60 and $7.50.
(Chestnut)

$4.75 $4.75 $4.75

1000 Pair of
Women fs Lew Shoes

Special at $4, 75
Exactly the low shoes that women and girls are

wearing new and will continue to wear throughout the
Summer. It would be well to think of vacation, tool

Fiber-sole- d sports pumps with flat heels are of
brown leather and have half-win- g tips and buckle
straps.

Brown leather one-stra- p pumps with welted
leather soles and low heels can be worn anywhere.

Goed-lookin- g oxfords of black calfskin have
straight tips and simulated "saddle straps. Seles are
welted and heels are low.

Very smart are the low-he- el oxfords of light tan
grained leather with full wing tips and brass eyelets.

While sizes are net quite complete, there are
almost all Bizes in each style.

(Chestnut)
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